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REVlEWS .-___ -___.___ 
atastrophic vegetation shifts and soil 
degradation in terrestrial grazing systems 
Johan van de Koppel, Max Rietkerk and Franz J. Weissing 
:my terreslriid grazing 
systcnis hr!\.c proved 
ta BP vulnerable to 
rbe”ges i” grazing 
incre~sed:;ierilr!:pressulc hyfiw 
stock i0 the Sahel region m Africa’ 
Livestok nwnbers. including 
cattle. sheep a”d goats. have 
nweasrd from 4llmilhon in 195tl 
to over f?Smiflio” in 1993. Result- 
ing vegetation changes have been 
dramtic. The perenmal grasses 
that were relatively abundznl m 
the ? ‘:el region were replaced by 
a”“u.,i vegetatmn. which is very 
sensitive to disturbance! In years 
with relatively low ramfall, this led 
tu a collapse ai the herhaceous 
vcgc:&;i~nl’. leaving a wgetation 
conslstins of B sparse ccwcr 0, 
unpalatable annual herbs and 
unpalatable shrubs’. Eventually. 
lhese processes resulted in deser- 
wcation and lainuw in “.wiO”b 
p.vts of the Sahel reg,on”. 
It has long been recqnlred that 
alternative vegetatlcm states may occur 
in tertestrtat grazing systems. This 
pbenDm*“on may b+ of great bnporiance 
as small environmantel flucturrtlons may 
lead to relatively sudden and irrmwslble 
pmps betwew vegetation states. 
Early theoretIcal studies smphaslzed 
saturation of herbivore feeding to explain 
mttltlpla stable states and catastrophic 
behavlour. Recent studlas on semi-arld 
grasslands and srctlc salt marshes. 
LDwB”*,, relate catastrophic events In 
these systems to plant-soil interactions. 
Africa? south-western USA’:. 
the Russian Federation’“. Au,- 
traliarj’” ““d in American salt 
~“arshes? ,\dditinnally. il Inumber 
01 studies stress that overgr,7zed 
systems in .Uricn, America dnd 
Australia cannot easily be 
restored on a proctlc~l bme-scale 
by sbuply lowering the level 01 
lherbivory’i: 1.‘. 
The theoretical possibdlty of 
multipkstable~t~tes in terrestrial 
grazing systems has long been 
recognized” :*. Recent empirical 
studies have nroduced vsluable 
insights into the causes of these 
phenamena. They may aid in the 
devekmment of a wteral mecha- 
nistic iramework~for explaining 
catastrophic behaviour in terres- 
trial grazing systems. 
,ot,or “a” de mppet isat N,OO-CEMO. 
PO Box 40. 4400 AC Yerseke, The Netherlandx 
Franz J. weissing IS at the 
oept or GeneIics. UnaersIty Of Gronlrlge”. 
PO BDX 14.9750 AA Hare”. The Netherlands: 
MBI Rleikerk 1s at the oept of Irrigation J”d 
SD,,?. wate, CO”sCwatl0”. Wagenlngen 
Agricultural U”IWwty. 
NEWW Kanaa, II.6709 PA wagenmgen. 
The Netherib,,ds. 
A collapse of the vegetation following changes in graz- 
mg pressure has also been reported for arctic plant com- 
nwnities along the COW of the Hudson Bay in Canada’fl. 
The midcantinent nonulatton of lesser snow ewse When 
caemlescens coeml&ns) has increased from r.2 r&o” to 
almost two million birds between 1973 and 1989. This has 
resulted “1 a dramatic increase in the numbers of geese 
that breed on the sat marshes of the Hudson Bay coast. 
fncrrase in for&a and grubbing for roots and rhizomes in 
the soil has led to the irstruction al existing plant co~mu- 
“&es and has created large bare patches lacking organic 
snil. 
A “umber of ecological rndicators pomt to the e?tistence 
of multiple stable states in the systems described aboveg. 
First. increases in herbivore granng pressure resulted in ir- 
reversible shilts between vegetationstatcs in both the Sahel 
and along the Hudson Bay’ 8. Attempts m the Sahel to re- 
store the farmer vegetation in ban: areas by reducing her- 
bivore numbers had httle effect: thtsareas have remained in 
their new barren state lor at least i U years and have not re- 
verled totheirorfginal vegetated stiite’ ‘.‘. Secondly, mnsaics 
consisting ol densely v&tared patches abemating with 
afmost bare areas may also reflect multiple stable states19 
These two-phase rnosaxs occur on differen! scales in semi- 
arid systems:‘-‘3. Two-phase mosaics are also found along 
the Hudson Bay, most likely resulting from intensive grazing 
and wbbing by lesser snow geese”. 
Similar phenomena have been described for &a grazing 
systems around the world. Destruction of vegetation and 
subsequent desertiiicatwn have been related to increased 
herbivore grarins ,>ressure in other semi-arid rqions in 
Mechanistic explanations 
Models that describe the 
dynamics of grazing systems are 
typically based on the ~drne gen- 
eral structure2J:? The rate of 
change of plant standmg crop P is represented by the dif- 
ferential equation 
f = G(P) - C(P) 
in which G(P) describes plant growth as a function of plant 
standing crop and C(P) is the toss rate due to consumption 
by herbivxes. For example, G(P) may be owe” by the fogis- 
tic growth equation, C(P)=rP(I -P/K). whereas losses due 
to overgrazing are proportional to both plant standing crop 
and her&x density: C(P) - aHP (see Boxes 1 and 2). The 
models ofte” incurporate Has a bxed parameter. that is, her- 
bivore density is assumed to be more or less constant and 
independent of plant standing crop. This is not unreason- 
able for many managed grazing system+“, but not necess- 
arily applicable to more natural systems. In the example 
above. a singfestabfcstate isfound independent of herbivore 
density (Fig. la). At low plant standing crop, plant growth 
exceeds grazer-induced losses. Beyond a certain plant 
standing crop (denoted by P,), gron’th is lower than grazer- 
induced losses, because plant growth is limited by high veg 
et&ion density. Figure lb shows that equilibrium plant 
standing crop P, is negatively related to herbivore density. 
At high herbivore density. plants cannot compensate for 
herbivore induced tosses, and consequently plants are un- 
able to persist in the system. 
This article reviews a “umber of mechanisms that pro- 
duce multip!e stabk states in terrestrial grazing systems. 
Two groups of mechanisms are considered: mechanisms 
allectmg the consumption term C(P) and mecharusms af- 




It is generally a~.cepted 
that the rate of grazing IS posi- 
tively related to ptar,! stand- 
‘“g crop, eventually EatUral- 
ing dr higil plant sidnd~ng 
crop”’ -A*. Eariy stud!es or, 
multiple stable states im graz- 
ine svstems related disrontinu- 
0;s dynamical behaviour to 
herbivore saturation”. Herbi- 
voresaresuppased to be rela- 
tively efficient in consuming 
plant biomass at low plant 
standrng crop. As a conse- 
quence, plant tosses exceed 
plant growth at tnw plant 
standing crop. which leads to 
further decline in plant stand- 
ing crop when the system is 
spirsel; vegetated (Fig. Ic). 
At intermediate utant stand- 
tng crop, howeve;, Saturation 
of herbivore intake implies 
that plant growth exceeds 
herbivore-induced kSSf3 
once plant standing crop 
exceeds a threshold level P,P 
This results in a net mcr:ax 
in plant standinS crap,. .Wil 
the upper equilibrium I’, is 
reached. Beyond this i.pper 
equilibrium. net plant g.owth 
is negative due to limitations 
imp&d by high vegetation 
density. Note that the steep 
ness and convexity ot the 
consumption curve are criti- 
cal features mlluencing the 
existence 31 wzl!ip!e s!ab!e 
states. 
Figure Id shows again 
how eauilibrium slant stand- 
r- Box 1. Feedback behwen ~lmt stand& erw and water infiltration 
ing crab is affected by herbl- 
voredensity. At tow herbivore 
density. only one stable equi- 
librium occurs. At intermedi- 
ate herbivore densities, the 
model predicts that there are 1 
twostabtestates. Onestateis 
vegetated, wherea> the other is barren due to overgrazing. 
At high herbivore densities, only the overgrazed state is 
possible. Hence. the vegetation inevitably cattapszs to the 
barestate when herbivoredemitv is higher than the thresh- 
old level T,. A sustainable vegetation s&e is not restored 
when herbivore density is diminished, unless density IS 
reduced below a second threshold Z> 
Foltowine No”-Mei+ anumberolsfudies havestressed 
the impart&e o! herbivore saturation for the existence at 
stable states and threshold effects. However. multiple sta- 
ble states can also occur in the absence of herbivore saw 
r&ion, that is, atapkmt standingcropwhereherbivoresatu- 
ratton does not yet play a rote. Various mechanisms, most 
notably soil degradation. depress plant growth at low plant 
standing crop (see Rg. le). As a result, the growth and con- 
sumption cwves may intersect twice. even in the absence 
of herbiwresaturatio,,. 
Soil degradation 
A large body nl literature exists relabng vegetation 
shifts in semi-arid grasslands to sod degradatmnl J~11 
Vegetation improves the structure and water-holding 
rapac~tyof thesw preventingcrustformation throdghthe 
interception of ramdrops. Vegetation protects the soil 
aeainst erosion bv uhvsxal bindine of soil. and the reten- 
t&~ of surlacewaie;. sbil degradati& o&a if plant stand- 
ing crop is insuflicient to prevent surface run-otf of rain 
water. As a consequence. the proportion at the rainfall that 
infiltrates into thesoil decrea.seP. Furthermore. run-allot 
wter often leads to toss of nutrients via soil erosion”. 
Elwell and Sto~king’~ showed that bath run-off and soil ero- 
sion increase when cegetiltion cover decreases (see Rg. 2) 
In systems m which water or nutrients are limiting plant 
growth. as in most semi-arid regions. we may expect plant 
growth to declme when run-off and toss of nurrients occur. 
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This may triggera positive leedback between reduced plant 
standing crop, reduced water and nutrient availability, and 
reduced plant growth 
Walker (II o1.s modelled 
:ompetitian between woody 
,egetation and grasses lor 
wdlable soil w&r. Their 
node1 includes reduced 
Nater infiltration into the soil 
when the co”er of grasses is 
ow. as well as a saturating 
lerbivore functional 
uponse. Two stable states 
smerge in thear analysis: one 
itate with both grasses and 
#oody vegetation. autl one 
degraded state with only 
woody vegetation. Treating 
ihe vcgrtation as a single 
state variable. Rietkerk and 
van de KoppelzJ show that 
herbivore saturation is not 
essential for this conclusion. 
since, in essence, reduced 
water infiltration at low plant 
standmg crop is sulfici,?nt to 
explain catatrophic he 
haviour. These authors show 
that, in water limited sys- 
terns, percapitaplant groMh 
may be reduced at low plant 
standing crop due to reduced 
water inliltration (see Bon 1). 
Similarly to the Sahel 
region. edaphic changes 
qpear to he a key factor in 
the desertification of the salt 
marshes of the Hudson Bay. 
Srivastava and .Ielferics” 
show that a positive feed- 
back exists between plant 
standing crop and soil salin- 
ity, such that decreased 
pl%lt standing crop 
increases soil salinity, which 
A in torn decreases plant 
growth (Fig. 3). The decrease 
of pfant standing crop by goose-grazing results in increased 
soil evaporation and deposition of salts in the upper layer 
of the soiNb. The resulting saline soils inhibit the growth 
and survival of olants”‘4. therehv further reducine olant 
standing crop, ir; turn r&dting in’more bare soil. AshpIe 
model reveals that this feedbackcan reduce plant growth at 
low plant standing crop (see Box 2). 
The imdications of slant-soil feedbacks on the dvnam- 
its of grazing systems are illustrated by Figs le. 1. ;\t low 
plant standingcrop. soil degradation occurs, resultingin re 
duced per capita plant growth, as is explained in Boxes 1 
and 2. AF a result, total plant growth C(P) is upwardly co”- 
vex at low plan: standing crop. The growth and loss curves 
may now intersect twice(Fig. le). Plant growthis lowerthan 
plant losses at low plant standing crop, whereas it exceeds 
plant lossesat intermediateplactstandingcrop. Asaresult. 
two stable states may occur within this system, even with- 
oat saturatine herbivore foraeix. in one state. deteriorated 
edaphic cc&ions do not aiiow plants to compensate for 
losses, and this state lacks vegetation. Edaphic conditions 
are suitable for plant growth in the other state. allowing 
plants to compensate for grazer-ioduced losses: therefore, 
vegetation persists at this equilibrium. 
~.- REVIEWS 
The model yields pred~cbons similar to thr m~drf with 
herbivnresatllr.ltion. ‘The system leas a si~~glevqctzted state 
at low herbivore density. Two stablest 0~s OCCUI at intrr- 
mediate herbivore density One state IS bare, rvtwras the 
other is vegetated At hq:h lhrrbwore density. plants cannot 
persist. Only WC stable state exists. which is devoid rd veg- 
etation. There are, nnceagain, two threshold herbivore den- 
sities T, and TJ (Pig. II). at which catastrophic changes are 
to be exnected if hcrhivore densitv is chanted Hervx. suil 
deyrada&m models offer an al&ate me&anistic expla- 
ndfiw iorratastropidc vegtation shifts in terrestrial grazing 
systems. 
A largr number of soil-related processes may cause de- 
creasedpercapitaplnnt ?,rowihat low plantstandir~gcrop”~ 
For instance. soil losses. due to wmd erosion or run-off of 
water may reduce nutrient availability at l”\V plant standiq 
crop’.-. Hence. percapita plant growth may be reduced when 
plant standing crop is low. especially in nutrient-iimited sys- 
tems”. The presence of dry or tough algal crusts may re- 
duce shoot survival arv.f irat production, in particular on 
baresods orinlowdensitvvegetation’” I;. Thesealgal crws 
arerarely lound,nslteesw~thabundsntvege~~tia,.Enhanccd 
soil evaporation or bigb soil temperatures may also a+ 
versely affect plant growth on bare soils’* Ii iy Changes in 
soil albedo may lead to reduced ramfall in bare regions a 
compared to vegetated region?‘” These processes may 
cause positive feedbacks betrvan pl.wt growth and plant 
standing crop, and lead to vegetation collapse. even with- 
out increased herbivory. Herbivory may. however, expose 
these positive feedbacks by (I) reducing plant standing 
crop, which may result in soil degradation and hence in re- 
duced plant growth. and (2) increasing plant ‘asses. which 
make it more difficult for plants to cope with conditions that 
are deleterious for growth. 
The systems described in this revkw have an important 
cha, ~cterisiic in ~~)III~w. In all cases. f,wbwore tiens,tv ,,I- 
creased independent of vegetation condttions. In the S;hel 
reqion. settlement of pastoraf herdsmen in villages and 
around waterpoints caused increased grazing pressure on 
local vegetation. Independent of wdhin- antf between-year 
char+< in p1x.i praductivityJ. Improved medtcaf and vet- 
erinaryaid (amongotherreasons) led to arapid mcrea~e in 
livestocknumbers. As a result. every settlement became the 
centre of its own desert’u. On the arctic salt marshes, I”- 
creased goose density resulted from decreased mortality on 
their wintering grounds and on the flyways. Despite the 
determration of vegetation. herbivore numbers remain high 
in both the Sahel and along the Htdsoo Bay. In qazin$ sys- 
terns in which herbivore density is dependent on local plant 
standing crop, herbivore numbers may collapse once plant 
standing crop has diminished below a grazing threshold”. 
This. in tur:l. may prevent herbivores from severeiy dis 
turhrng their own food supply. Hence. thesesystems may be 
more resistant to increase* ibl grazmg prewwe. 
Conclusions 
Two potential mechanisms for catastrophx vegetabon 
shifts in terrestrial Qrazinc svstems are reviewed in this 
paper. The fust is b&ed on herbivore feeding characteris- 
ticS. whereas the second is focused on plant-soil relation- 
ships. Anumber ol empirical studies indicate that plant-soil 
feedbacks are the dominant cause of catastrophic behav- 
iour in maw terrestrial erazinesvstems. In thesestudles. a 
herb;vor&duced de&&e oi piant standing crop has led 
to soil degradation csd reduced plant growth. Positive feed 
back bet&en reduced plant standing crop and deteriorated 
soilconditions has thereby contrlbuled to irrevusibh vrg 
-- ~- - 
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